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. Simple, Rapid Method

Cells are IsolateddIrectlyfromwhole blood or bone marrow
MNCs in less than one hour,wlthout expensiveequipment or
repeated dlsposables costs.

I Effective Enrichment

> 1000 fold enrichment allows increased data per cytospin,

screening of largersamples and highersensitivityfor lmmunocyto
chemicalor moleculartechniques.

a ViableCells
The gentle technique leaves cells viable and intact, ready for
direct use In PCR and RT-PCR. The enrichment effect means
Increased sensitivIty and decreased background noise.
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.t@Dyriabeads anti-Epitheliat Cell -

Biornagnetic separation technology for
the enrichment and detection of circutating

epitheliat tumour cells in micrometastasis research.
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WI'ERNATIONAL AGENCY FORRESEARCHON CANCER

WuldHodthOr@tion
Lyon-Fiaice

FELLOWSHIPS FORRESEARCH TRAINING IN CANCER

19984999

Applicationsfor trainhig felowihips ii 1998-1999are invited from jalor
scientistswihingto be trained in those aspecis ofcancer research related to the
Agency's own programme: epidemiology,biostathlics, environmental and @â€˜iral
c*rcinogtnesis, cell biology,cdl gmnelks,molecuÃ rbiologyand mechanisns of
carcrnogmcsis. App&aIIOIU are encouraged from epidemiologists and
laboratoty scientistsforintenlisdplinaiy training thatwill facilitatethe conduct
ofgmetic and molecular epklemiologicalnsearch. Applicants requiring basic
tra@thconcere;@idemioIogywuHahe becealdered.

Applicantsshould be engaged in research in medical@ allied sciencesaid
mtendtopursueacarearn canca research.

FellOWshipsare awardedfor one year aid are tenableat the Agency v in any
othersuitableinstitutionabroad. FeIIOWSW1II,in general,be selectedfro.napplicants
with some postdoctoralresearch expeiiaice related to cancar in medicine@ the
naturalsciences. Applicantsmust have an adequateknowledge,both writtenand
spoken, of English@ the language of the ccaniy in which their fellowshipis
tenable.

Applicationscannotbe acceptedaid will not be consideredifthe applicantis
receivingpostdoctcealInditingabmad,orhas alreadyStaItedpCStdOctOIaIworicat the
host institute. Preferencewill be given to applicantswho have not previously
receivedpostdoctotaltrainingabroadin canccrreseazvh.

Stipendswill vaty acconlingto the cost ofliving in the countzyofstudy. The
cost oftmvel for the applicant and in certaincircumstancesthat ofone dependent@
@villbemet

This programme is parlially supported by ihe
Italian Assoc!aiion for Research on Cancer.

FdIonsh@appIkationfonsswofnwredet&J&In.forna*jnareawzilabkfronr

Ca@carResearcbFellowshipProgranme
INTERNATIONAL AGENCY FORRESEARCHON CANCER

150couixAlbat-Thomas,69372LyonCedexO8,Fiance
Tel:33472 73 8448;Fax: 33472 73 85 75;e.mail:elakroudt@Jiarc.fr

Internet: http://www.iarc.fr/education/fellow.htm

Applicationsmust readi the Agencyno hiatt than 31 December 1997.
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Simple, Rapid and Reliable

Cancer Genetic-Epidemiologist
Lombardi Cancer Center at

Georgetown University

The LombardiCancerCenter,an NCI-designatedComprehen
sive Cancer Center at Georgetown University, has an opening
for a genetic-epidemiologist at the Assistant or Associate
Professor level. Qualified applicants should have experience
conducting research in the genetic-epidemiology of cancer,
including studies of the prevalence and penetrance of cancer
susceptibility genes, genotype-phenotype correlations, gene
gene interactions, and/or gene-environment interactions in
cancer etiology. The successful applicant will collaborate as a
member of a multi-disciplinary Cancer Genetics Program and
have access to a large resource of DNA and tissue from
hereditary cancer families, as well as a state-of-the-art
molecular diagnostics facility. Minimum requirements include
an M.D. or Ph.D. in genetics, epidemiology or a relatedfield,
and evidence of independent research capability based on
publications and extramural funding. Interested applicants
should send a letter addressing their qualifications and inter
ests, a curriculum vitae, and a list of three references to: Caryn
Lerman Ph.D., Director, Cancer Genetics Program, 2233
Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 535, Washington DC, 20007. Fax:
202-687-0820.



ADVERTISEMENT

Alteredcellular processes
canserveasindicatorsofapoptosis

Apoptosis, or programmed cell death,
is associated with changes in several cellu

lar processes. For example, it alters plasma
membrane asymmetry, cleaves cellular
DNA into histone-associated DNA frag
ments, and activates ICE-like proteases

(Figure 1).

A growing line of kits and reagents
from Boehringer Mannheim allows
researchers to study the effects of apop
tosis on each of these cellular pathways.
Now researchers can analyze multiple
apoptosis parameters to confirm results
of apoptosis experiments.

MeasureDNAfragmentationinearly
apoptoticcells

During early apoptosis, a Ca2@-depen
dent endonuclease cleaves cellular DNA
into histone-associated DNA fragments
(mono- and oligo-nucleosomes) prior to
the appearance of morphological changes.
Boehringer Mannheim offers several kits
based on three different methods for mea
sunng DNA fragmentation as an indicator
of apoptosis.

The convenient Cell Death Detection
ELISAPLUS (Cat. No. 1 774 425) measures

nucleosomal particles in cytoplasmic frac
tions (lysates) or cell culture supernatants.
Compared to the traditional DNA ladder

method, this kit requires 1000-fold fewer
cells, eliminates the need for DNA isola
tion, and produces quantitative results in
just 6-14 hours.

The In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit,
Fluorescein (Cat. No. 1 684 795) simplifies
TUNEL (Lerminal deoxynucleotidyl
transferase-mediated dUTP flick end
labeling) assays. Incorporated fluorescein
-dUTP is detected directly by flow
cytometry or microscopy (Figure 2). The
In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit, AP (1 684
809) and In Situ Cell Death Detection Kit,

POD (1 684 81 7) allow simultaneous
TUNEL-based apoptosis detection and
morphological localization under a light
microscope.

The Apoptotic DNA Ladder Kit (1 835
246) purifies DNA from apoptotic cells
for the detection of DNA ladders, the
hallmark indicator of apoptosis. It elimi
nates organic extractions and DNA-pre
cipitation steps. The kit's positive control

simplifies analysis of the distinctive
apoptotic DNA ladder.

AnnexinV identifiesapoptosis-associ
atedplasmamembranelipid changes

Entry into apoptosis leads to the
translocation of phosphatidyl serine from
the inner leaflet to the extracellular side of
the plasma membrane. Annexin V, a pro
tein that binds to phosphatidyl serine with
high affinity,can be used to detect apopto
sis-induced membrane changes.

Annexin-V-FLUOS (1 828 681) and
Annexin-V-Biotin (1 828 690) label apoptot
ic cells for quantification by flow cyto
metry. By staining cells with both the

Annexin-V-FLUOS and propidium iodide
provided in the Annexin-V-FLUOS Staining
Set (1 858 777), it becomes possible to dis
criminate apoptotic, necrotic, and normal
cells in a cell suspension. Cell cultures
can also be analyzed by using Annexin V
in fluorescence or light microscopy.

AntI-PARPrevealsapoptosis
inducedproteolyticfragments
Poly(ADP-nbose) polymerase (PARP) is a

nuclear enzyme involved in DNA repair.
In many cell types, an early biochemical
event in apoptosis is the proteolytic cleav
age of PARP by an ICE-like (Interleukin
converting enzyme-like) protease acting at

a highly conserved cleavage site. On a
Western blot, Anti-PARP (1 835 238)

detects the resulting proteolytic PARP frag
ments in extracts from early apoptotic cells.

Confirmapoptosisresultsby analyzIng
multipleparameters
For more information on Boehringer
Mannheim's apoptosis-detection products,

request Cell Death: Toolsfor Apoptosis and
Cytotoxicity Studies (Cat. No. 1 675 052)
from your local representative. Read about
our newest apoptosis products (e.g.,
Anti-Fas antibodies, available Quarter
3, 1997) at http://biochem.boehringer
mannheim.com on the Internet.
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Figure1.CellularprocessesthatarealteredIn
apoptosisandcanbemeasuredbyBoehringer
Mannhelmpmducts.
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Figure2. Detectionof apoptoticcellsQndICated
by arrows)In rabbftendometriumby lIght
microscopywiththeInSituCellDeathDetection
k@POD

NewApoptosis-detectionToolsPermitAnalysisofCellDeath-associatedEvenis
AnalyzeapOptosis-inducedDNAfragmentation,membranephospholipidchanges,andactivationof ICE-likeproteases
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Tel: 303-322-2254 E-mail:Cytoskeleton@mho.net

INTERDISCIPLINARY, NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH

The National Cancer Institute is looking for two highly motivated, innovative biomedical scientists who will work in the
Office of theAssociateDirector of the National CancerInstitute, FrederickCancerResearchandDevelopmentCenter
(NCI-FCRDC) developing new programs which will aid in attaining the goals of the NC!.

These two positions will work closely with the new Associate Director, NC!-FCRDC to examine the role that the Center
plays as an integral component of the intramural and extramural functions of the NC!. !t is planned that this NC! facility,
composed of four commercial contractors plus approximately 350 intramural NC! scientists, will become an outstanding
national center forAIDS and molecular biologic research and an advanced resource for biomedical technologic methodologies.
Both positions will be involved with planning goals, allocation of resources, and networking with the Divisions of NC!
and with other !nstitutes within the National !nstitutes of Health.

The positions are located at the NC!-FCRDC in Frederick, Maryland, which is 30 minutes north of the main NIH campus.
These positions in the U.S. Government are GS-14115 and have the academic equivalent rank of an assistant/associate
professor. United States Citizenship is required. A doctoral degree (Ph.D. or M.D.) is essential but not required, and
background in molecular biology, cell biology, genetics, biochemistry, etc., is also a requirement.

!f interested, please call (301) 402-2789 for a copy of the recruiting bulletins #CA-97-19371CA-97-1938. You will also
be required to respond to questions concerning your knowledge, skills, and abilities as they relate to the job as stated on
the recruiting bulletins.

The NIH is an equal opportunity employer
and encourages all qualified women

and minorities to apply.

Cytoskeleton
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for Cancer Research and
DrugScreeningPrograms.

The Department of Adult Oncology of the
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute and Department of
Medicine, Harvard Medical School, are inviting
applications for two tenure-track positions at the
level of Assistant or Associate Professor. Candidates
with interests in solid tumor biology at a
development, molecular, genetic, pharmacologic, or
translational research level will be considered.
Applicants should have a M.D. or M.D./Ph.D
degree, and will be expected to develop an
independent laboratory research program.
Laboratory space and start-up funds commensurate
with rank are available.

Cytoskeleton is the world leader in the production of pure,
biologically active cytoskeletal proteins. Current products
include tubulin (see figure), actins (including non-muscle
isotypes) and intermediate filament proteins. Products have also

been developed into user friendly kits:

Biological Activity

Applicants should submit their curriculum vitae, a
description of research plans, and three letters of
reference to: James D. Griffin, M.D. Vice Chair
for Research, Department ofAdult Oncology,
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, 44 Binney
Street, Boston, MA 02115. The Dana-Farber
Cancer Institute is an Equal Opportunity!
Affirmative Action Employer.
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These products are available for basic research and in quantities
suitable for drug screening applications. Cytoskeleton also
offers a customized drug screening service.

Quality and Experience counts, give us a call.DedicatedtoDLwovtiy...CommiitedtoCare

NATIONALCANCERINSTITUTE
FREDERICK CANCER RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR
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Cytoskeletal ProteinsAssistant or Associate
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The National Cancer Institute hasfree booklets in Englishand Spanish
@ with tips and recipes for losing weight, eating healthier, and preventing cancer.

For answers to your questions about cancer and to order publications on these and
other topics, call NCI's Cancer Information Service at I -800-4-CANCER'

(I-800-422-6237).PersonswithTTYequipment,dialI-8OO@322-86I5.

Healthier Is @a5IerThan You Think.
It StartsWItha PhoneCall.




